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TAKING HEAVY TOLL 
POULTRY RAISERS
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A serious menace whiclj is now 
affecting the poultry raisers of 
Roosevelt county are hawks Sod 
prairie eagles.

In certain sections of the oonnty 
these are found in great droves, 
and they are preying on chickens 
almost exclusively.

On the ranch of the writer in 
the Claudell community, they 
have almost depleted a  fine drove 
of over 500 chickens- I t  appears 
that since the drive by the biolo
gical survey to exterminate the 
rate and prairie dogs, the* the 
natural food of these hawks have 
been destroyed, till they are al
most on the verge of starvation, 
so they hover over the poultry 

^yards, and will take the enickens 
from under you, even though you 
guard them with a shot gun- On 
this ranch Dan Suffdy has killed 
eighteen hawks* and eagles, and 
they are so poor that they have 
no weight at all.

With the poisoning of the coy
otes in the range lands and river 
bottoms, the mbits and rats be
come a serious menace to the 
farmers, and with the poisoning

was over the plate with
w m m m m m k . "" *
the series, came back and pitched 
a brilliant game. He wabbled at 
times but was saved by the bril
liant work of his inner defense.

of these pests ,the hawks aye now 
coming up for attention from the 
au thorities. The chicken business
is one of the most important in
dustries in the county, and should
havs all the protection possible.

Hr B GETS $90,0® ___
FROM WORLD SERIES

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The 
world series netted Uncle Sam a 
handsome profit, but not so much 
as. the Dempsey-Carpentier bout.

Frank Bowers, collector of in
ternal revenue, announced tonight 
that the tax collected on the eight 
world series games amounted to 
$90,023. The boat brought in 
$150,994.77 in taxes, he said He 
kept 12 field inspectors of tbs 
revenue department tallying on 
the attendance at the ball games 
and ehecked off the aales of tick
ets with the baseball manage
ments.
nan  aw AMANDA BELCHER

Henry George reports the death 
of Mrs. Sarah Amanda Belcher 
of Ines, whieh occurred Monday 
morning, the 17th» st 7 KJQ o’clock. 
At the time of her deatlf Mrs. 
eBlcher bad reached the ripe age 
of 85 years and 12 days. She had 
been s resident of this counSy for 
the past I?  years. |W  j j j g r

Deceased leaves five children: 
Mrs. 8. H- Thomas. Ines; Everet 
and Hatley Belcher, Ines, Isaae 
N. Be lober, Abernathy, Texas, 
mnd James F. Belcher of Finn,
Montana.

HAWKS DESTROY QUAIL

Indications are that quail shoot
ing will be rather light in Roose
velt county this year, as the 
hawks have almost exterminated 
a  number pf main droves in the 
county. m h

YANKEES DROP LAST
GAME BY 1-0 SCORE

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. ISj— 
John McGrow’s Giants became the 
baseball monarchs of the universe 
here this afternoon when they 
defeated the New York Yankees, 
1 to 0, in the eighth and deoisive 
game of the World Series.

Roger Peekinpaugh, the Gibral- 
ter of the Yankee infield, fell 
down in the • first inning and 
pawed the way for the Giants 
only run- Waite Hoyt, the 
Brooklyn boy, was jointly res
ponsible for the victory of the 
Giants.

Hoyt put the winning run on 
the bases whwen he walked Ban
croft. Peck then messed up Kel
ly ’s grounder and then Bancroft 

' ‘ plate with the ran. 
Arthur Nehf, twice def<

MIDWEST COMPANY STRIKES 
HEAVY FLOW OF GAS ON 

LA PLATA NEAR AZTEC

Aslee, Qot. 13.—Recent reports 
that thS Midwest Refining com
pany had struck s heavy flow of 
gas on the site of the well near 
this eity have been proven true 
according to officials of the com
pany 
at the 
sand

-ding to officia 
The flow wi 

le depth of 2,

e—an
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If with pleasure you are viewing any work a man is doing,
H you like him or you love him, tell him now,

Don’t withofd your approbation till the parson makes oration 
And he lies with snowy lillies o’er his brow;

For no matter how you shout it, he won’t really care about it;
He won’t know how many teardrops you have shed;

If you think some praise is due him, now’s the time to slip 
it to him,

For he cannot read his tombstone when he’s dead.

More than fame and more than money is the comment kind 
and sunny,

And the hearty warm approval of a friend;
For it gives to life a savor, and makes you stronger, braver, 

And it gives you heart a«d..M>irit to.the «nd- >JLai,„
If he earns your praise bestow it; if you like him let him 

know it;
Let the words of true eneou&gement be said;

Do not wait till life is over and he’s underneath the clover, 
For he cannot read his tombstone when he’s dead.

,y , —Author Unknown.
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JOIN “BIG FIVE” 
WALK OUT OCTOBER 30

195 feet. The 
re the gas was found is 

about 45 feet thick and it is said 
that there is a good prospect for 
oil between this depth and the 
2,500 foot level. The flow of 
water in the well has been shut 
off with a ten inch casing and 
there will be no further delays 
in the drilling operation!. The 
contract calls for a hole 2,r 
deep but it ia hoped thst 
he found before this 4' 
reached.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Preparations for the various moves 
through which it is hoped the threstened rail strike will be averted 
were completed today and tomorrow the peace efforts will he in full 
swing.

__ _ _____  Tonight heads of the unions and one of the carriers were
was encountered' rilently alert with—figuratively speaking—one eye on the conference
--------- — tomorrow between the “ big five” rail onion leaders and the railroad

labor board, and the other meetings of officials of eleven unions who 
have not yet joined the conductors, engineers, trainmen, firemen and 
switchmen in a strike order, for both aides were agreed that out of 
these conferences would come the final decision as to whether s  gen
eral walkout of rail employes would materialise.

In the conference with the lobar board restdd the possibility 
of the “ big five” being persuaded to cancel their order for a walk
out. While in the meetings of the eleven unions, which actually 
started today, was to be decided whether these organisations, holding 
the balance of man power through numbering three-fourths of the 
nearly 2,000.000 rail workers in their membership would join the 
“ big five” if they walked out October 30 as planned-

SURPRISED AT POSSIDILTIES 
OF EASTERN NEW MEXICO
R008EVELT COUNTY 

RANCHER IS HELD ON 
M00N8HINE CHARGE

Robert Welbom of Elida, Roose
velt county, is under $500 bond 
awaiting the action of the grand 
jury on the charge of violating 
the national prohibition act as a 
result of a raid conducted by 
local prohibition officers and Sher
iff Jess McCormack of that County 
and his deputy Joe Beasley.

Officers from the Albuquerque 
office who conducted the raid re
turned last night. They re; 
that a 10-gallon copper still was 
found st his ranch, 26 miles from 
Elida. Welbom was arraigned 
before United States Commis
sioner Hugh Roberts.—Albuquer
que H erald ...

BASKET DINNER

There will be a basket dinner
at the Christian church following 
morning worship. Bible school 
promptly a t 10:00. morning wor
ship at 11:00, subject, “ Church 
Officials.” followed by dinner at 
the church and election of officers. 
At 7:00 p. m- we continue the 
subject of “ Ideals,”  giving “ The 
Ideal Home” as an acrostic. Let
ters have been invited from single 
people a* well an married of both 
sexes giving the writer’s idesl of 
a home. In some respects this 
i« more important than either of 
the preceeding discussions, and 
those who have been following 
the aeries should by all means at
tend. A cordial invitation to alL 

NORRIS J. REASONER, 
Minister.

GRAND MATRON COMING

Mrs. Gertrude Bills, Grand Mat
ron of the Eastern Star, hdTl 
visit the Portales Chapter on 
Monday night, October »4th.

—

POTATO W AREHOUSES FU LL

The Portales Valley Sweet Potato warehouses are fu l l» 
and the crop half in is the report.

The storage company have leaded three of the brick 
buildings in the Howard block back of Joyee-Pmita and have 
fitted them wp for the storage of sw^et potatoes and are 
rapidly filling them. All other available buildings will have 
to be used to take care of this crop, which brings to light the 
fact that s canning factory is badly needed to help care for 
them. Prospects are that next season there will he several 
thousand acres in potatoes, which would fill every business 
house in town and tne jail besides. The sweet potato industry 
ia a big thing and the entire eitisenship of the valley shonld 
get behind it with every onn#e of pnsh at their command-

DALLAS NEWS REPRE
SENTATIVE SEES POSSI

BILITIES IN NEW MEXICO
The following appeared in the 

Dallas News of October 17, after 
the ir representative had visited 
the Roosevelt-Curry county exhi
bit at the Texas State Fair at 
Dallas:
“ New Mexico Display ia

Filled With Interest
Although prises for county ex

hibits are awarded by the State 
Fair of Texas only to Texas conn- 
flea. two New Mexico comities, 
Roosevelt and Curry, have joined 
in one of the largest and most in

state of New Mexico. In these 
various designs, com, wheat 
grain sorghum seeds and various 
beans and peas are uaed to snpply 
the colors needed. A large sign, 
in seeds, informs the'public that 
Roosevelt and Curry counties are 
‘‘Nine Years Old—Your Oppor
tunity; We Welcome You ”

In front of the exhibit are three 
attraetive models. The first is a 
cattltp ranch—the “ post” of north 
eastern New Mexico. The next 
is a partly developed but modem 

l largest and most in-1 ârni—“ the present ’ — and the 
foresting agricultural exhibits in third ia a highly developed farm— 
the Agricultural Building at the (“ the future —of that section. 
State Fair. The Chambers of In Roosevelt county both irri- 
Comcmrcc of Portales and of Clo gated and dry farming are prac- 
via. N. M-. arranged the exhibit j tioed. Portales is the county seat.

In Cnrry county, of which Clovis 
is the county seat, wheat is the 
principal crop. The exhibit shows 
a wide variety of fine vegetables 
of all kinds—most of them raised 
by “ dry farmers.” Those in 
charge of the exhibit say they 
have every kind of grain on dis
play except spelts, and they lost 
the ir samples of that enroute. 
They also have almost any kind 
of table or garden vegetables, 
and the public is informed that 
those cropa are raised in abun
dance and at a profit on land sell
ing at $10 per acre- 

“ C. S. Turner is in charge for 
the Portales Chamber of Com
merce, and Don Weatherford for 
Clovis Chamber of Commerce. ”

jointly and sent it here for the 
fair.

The exhibit ocupies approxi
mately double the amount of 
space used by each of the twenty- 
eight Texas counties having dis
plays at the fair. And the long 
rear wall features a number of 
“ paintings,, done with various 
kinds of seeds instead of pigments 
and oils or water colors. The 
centerpiece is a giant United 
States flag, made entirely of 
grains of com of various colors 
There also is a large “ Lone S tar” 
also in seeds, and under it are the 
words, “ Admitted 1846 — Some 
State, Wc Know.”  On the other 
side there is % reproduction, in 
seeds, of the greut s al of the

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

(By Bob Adams.)
Of all the sheets from east 

to west the local paper |s 
the best. Deep is our love 
and deep our debt to Record, 
Journal, or Gazette. When 
first I landed on this hall, 
a bit of flesh wrapped round 
a squall, it welcomed me 
with joy and pride my life 
has never justified. It fol
lows me my whole life 
through, with words all kind 
and mostly true; and even 
after I am hearsed ’twill teU 
my best and hide the wont. 
When in Oshkosh or Wick
iup I wander homenick as a 
pap. or if in foreign lands I 
roam, it brings me pleasant/  
news of home. Across the 
sands, across the sea, the old 
home paper come to me- It 
is a ’ friend both true and 
tried, and t tl it, gents, I 
point with pride; yea. I will 
hock my Sunday pants to 
pay up six years in advance.

REV. VADA DAVIS 
GOES TO VAUGHN

There is, perhaps, more people 
in Texas today th a t . know of 
Eastern New Mexico than would 
have ever known of our resources 
and wonderful climate, cheap 
lands, and productive soil with 
the same amount of money spent 
in any other class of advertising, 
as there wer« thousands of people 
who passed our booth daily and 
thousands of questions answered 
by our representatives to people 
actually interested in our country.

I wish to say this, our county 
is represented by Mr. Carl Turner 
and had we looked thee country 
over, could never have gotten a  
man with better ideas as to decor
ation and arrangements, and as 
far as his boosting qualities are 
concerned, he is unexcelled- Ona 
party wanted to buy some seed 
sweet potatoes, Carl finding out 
he ony wanted 100 lbs, informed 
him we eonld not cut a potato 
to fill a small order.

Now. as to the joint exhibit 
with Curry county, I wish to say 
for their representatives, Messrs. 
Don Weatherford and Fred E. 
Dennis, that I never met two men 
more fair and honest, always tak
ing time to say as mneh for Roooe- 
velt county as for their own 
county of Curry. Parties visiting 
our booth could not tell from 
their talk which county they were 
from. I  appreciate our good 
county of Curry and her eitisen- 
ship more than ever before and 
hope the same feeling will always 
exist as now, for if Curry county 
proqpert, Roosevelt is sure to get 
tome benefit.

There is one main thing we 
should remember, that is ths 
splendid cooperation of ths far
mers of Roosevelt and Curry eoun. 
tics, for through their efforts, 
labor and good judgment in sel
ecting these farm products, our 
exhibit at the Texas Stat« Fair 
was made possible.

I expect to have more to say 
from time to time about a  more 
friendly relation with all our 
neighboring eounties, for anything 
that helps one county helps slL 
1 wish I had time and space to 
give in detail what 1 think this 
class of advertising will mean to 
Eastern New Mexioo- 

Yours truly,
COE HOWARD.

This week Rev. Yada Davis 
leaves to take np the work of 
his new charge. Rev. Davis has!;
been pastor of the Methodist __________________
church at Portales for the past j qlAUDE JONES MAKES 
two years, and is a man of ths 
people- He preaches good say- 
mons, and will doubtless make the 
people of Vaughn an excellent 
pastor. . -

— -----gr-M: 4  I ------
ROOSEVELT COUNTY 

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
OIL LEASE MONEY

SWEET POTATO RECORD

J . ■■ * ?County Treasurer J. R. Shock 
has received the apportionment 
of the oil lease money from the 
state school lands due Roosevelt 
county. These leases bring 
$6-512.50 into the treasury of this 
county for the past year.

... ■ ■ .....  u

So far as has been reported to
this office C. B. Jones leads on 
the record of sweet potato pro
duction.

He has harvested over 1300
bushels off of four acres- This 
is a good yirid and shows what 
is possible in the Portales Valley.

Mrs. Case and daughter, Mrs. 
T. E. Davidson of Elkland, Mo., 
are visiting Mrs. Case's son, Csrl
Case- in the Pleasant Valley com
munity.

O IL ACTIVITIES BEING REVIVED

That the oil activities ar(* being revived is shown from 
the press reports of four gas strikes within the past ten days. 
Another strong gasser has been struck north of AmarHle, 
Texas, a strike of gas blew the tools out of Sewell near Toyer, 
and a strong flow of gas has been brought in in the Ban Juan 
basin near Aztec. N. M. Also reports of 15 barrels being 
struck at 600 feet at Duran arc current.

Most of the speculators are out of the game and it is 
now being operaed by the oil people themselves, Mid that a 
rich field win be brought in before Christmas is the gencrsl 
opinion-

The strikes reported shove are to the northeast, south, 
northwest and almost west of ua, so cigarette smokers had 
better beware—there is no telling when the old raaeh well 
will begin spouting.

i.
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following

iftBoose- 
, New Mexico-

iy, et si, plaintiffs, 
County Board of 

defendants* No. 1695.
__ «t al, plaintiffs,
Roosevelt County Board of 

ition, defendants, No. 1698. 
Jack Ralston et al, plaintiffs, 

Roosevelt County Board of 
on, defendants, No. 1699- 

* n  Opinion of the 
Court.

These eases were* by agreement 
of attorneys, consolidated for the 
purposes of a trial thereof, and 
are now pending for decision upon 
the evidence submitted upon the 
trial thereof. I  shall be brief in 
this opinion because a long dis
cussion would be of no value.

The important question is 
whether or not the County Board 
of Education of Roosevelt County 
abused its discretion in making

IM

the two orders of consolidation 
complained of. A determination 
o f this question effectually dis
poses of the cases. Chapter 105, 
Laws of 1917, expressly confers 
the right/ power and authority 
upon the county board of educa
tion to change, abolish alter and 
consolidate rural school districts. 
No petition or other expression 
from the patrons or tax payers of 
the effected districts is required 
under the provisions of the sta
tute, but the full and complete 
power to determine such questions 
is vested in the county board of 
education, without any require
ment concerning the will of the 
people. Tt might well be urged 
with much force and persuasion 
that this is an unwise law; that 
it should have provided for the 
obtaining of the voiee of the elec
tors or patrons in the districts to 
be effected by any such order of 
consolidation* but such is not the 
case, and the courts are not per
mitted to enact laws, bflt merely 
to eonstrue and enforce them as 
found to exist- It might be said

matter for the legislature and not 
the courts. The legislature enaets 
laws and the courts construe and 
enforce them. The law exists and 
must be enforced.

The statute bavin# vested this 
discretion in ' the board of edu
cation, and it having exercised the 
{same by passing the orders of con
solidation which are hero under 
consideration, the burden would 
rest upon the plaintiffs to show 
that it has so abused that discre
tion that the temporary injunc- 
ion heretofore granted should be 
made permanent. The term 
“ abuse of discretion”  to justify 
interference with the exercise of. > 
discretionary power, implies not j ing ^

I closed by State Commission.
Carlsbad—Company being or

ganised to build a cotton esed oil

140
r w

are
t that Rev. Nix used undue 
in adjusting his wardrobe 

later developments showed the
Logan—New $26,000 school to °* hi* • ct ‘ron »»d reason
' built here, construction to atari I ' or >“  haste- He knew Mrs.be built here, construction to start knew Mrs.

immediately. Dockhora s qualifications better
d------- 1 * — - - ------ . I than some of the tes t of us. I t

might be mentioned here that_ ;vTbg| _ _
there is little danger of either of 
these partis ever missing a train 
if they set their alarm clocks 
properly. In the second contest 
Miss Rice and Mr. Leon Jonea

Roswell—17 miles of gravel sur
faced highway between here and 
Portales to be constructed at aj 
cost of $62,782-

Senta Pe—State receives $600,- 
000 in royalties from oil leases.

Dawson—Coal mines here now TT~. *—  '  _
working on a 5 day per week *n ?d hono” * 8°me way 
KnT;T before this contest the suit eases

Hagerman-Pecos Valley Al- badly mixed up and Mr. Jones 
I falls Mill Co., ships two ears of discovered on opening his suit 
their produets to England. «“ « that h« had some ladies wear-

Clovis—Santa Pe R R. install- in* *PPlwl to * * *  *“ t0,  cKon*ld<T
. ______ ,-ig  a 55,000 barrel fuel oU stor- He ta b led  the job of ad-

merely errdr of judgment, but age and service tank at a cost • however^ with ad-
perversity of will, passion* preju * ~ ~
dice, partially or moral defin
queney. Citizens 8t. Ry. Co. vs- .
Health, 62 N. E. 107; Stewart vs. Saturday and Sunday on the 
Stewart, 62 N.E- 1023; People vs. ranch in the Kentucky Valley 
New York Ry. Co., 29 N.Y. 418; country. D. K- Suffdy aecom- 
Sharon vs. Sharon, 16 Pac. 345. psnied them home, returning that 

Tested by this rule which seems afternoon, 
to be well established by the de-~ J ------ 1 w -

Durable resignation and despatch 
and in a very short time had the

ciaious of the courts, I  am of the 
opinion that the plaintiffs have 
failed to show such an abuse of 
discretion on the part of the coun
ty board of education which 
would justify this court to inter
fere by injunction and further 
restrain the exercise and effect of

» rt j  t u  mani I clothes quite evenly distributedJ. Q. and J . M. Ckwvee *P*Pt | about his neck and shoulders-
Some of the gentlemen present, 
inaudibly criticised him for his 
lack of proper judgment and 
good taste so strikingly shown. It 
was felt that if he ever had an 
Opportunity to set the fashions 
they would be carried to even
greater extremes than at the pres
ent time. No doubt, Mr. JonesCLASS___ 11 meant well, bnt it ia often hard to 
understand .a man of Mr. Jones’ 
temperament. The writer fails

______ ___  B1AOCl 01 On Friday evening of last week to recall any unnecessary haste
the orders of consolidation and I the S<“ day **<>01 class of Rev. or false motions on the part of 
so find the facts to be- Before &  F - Nix and some invited guests Miss Rice all of which goes to 
nassinff from this anbiect I nanse met for a social time at the home show that women can sometimes 
to say th a t I  think this law should of Dr- M»d Mrs- N- P ' Wollard. be calm and free from hysteria 
be amended to that rural school Thirty-four were present, but under very trying circumstances, 
districts could not be altered* Tn*n3r could not conveniently at- Mr- Howard Leach had an oppor- 
channed abolished or oonaolida- tend Oamea and amusements of tunity at one time to enter the 
ted by the county board of edu- variou* binds were entered into to first contest. Ia fact it was even 
cation without first obtaining an the pleasure of all. One feature suggest
expression of the people favorable o fJ m  •▼enin# waa the dressing he desired to *ee his fnends enter 

.thereto, by petition, election or and undressing contest. Perhaps and have a pood time he kindly 
I otherwise, but the existing l4w * word of explanation here would declined. He, no doubt* bad other 
idoes not so provide * not be out of place. Two con-, good motives for his action but

It is lastly urged that the teatania, a lady, and gentleman, space will not permil 
order made on June 18th. 1921, wer® *»PPlied with a suitcase each erate them. Other
consolidating Shady Grove school *>nUminf for the lady a jk ir t ,1---------------
district with Center school dUtrict "***• h>t and &lov« .  *“d for the 
and moving the school house to < •  coat, vest, hat, tie
Richland is void because the re- and *loTe* Each contestant had 
quisite number of the member* to ?Pen, t*le ■u*tc“ e* Put ?n tj*e 
of the board failed to vote in outflt' cloae the suitcase and make 
favor thereof. I have carefully a the room, with it. then

------- ----------- ---------- _------------- (Considered this question and the re“ 0Te the outfit, put it in the
that the law is near being confis- law applicable thereto, and I fail *ultca** a6a,n- make anoher circle 
catorv in its powers given to such i tn wi»ii — »—--— ■ — --------- 1

re but one tree guide 
Christian, and that is 

the New Testament scriptures. 
When we read these understand- 
ingly, we moat reach the conclu
sion that oar whole denomina
tional system is sinful in the sight 
of God. Not only is it sinful, but 
it is sinful in the extreme as it 
thwarts the program of the Lord 
Jesus Christ for the salvation of 
men in all lauds, as individuals, 
and of the winning of the whole 
world to Himself. A number of 
scriptures bear out this statement 
very fully. For instance, look at 
the following from Galatians 
5:19-21: “ Now the works of the 
flesh arc manifest, which are 
these: fqrnication, uncleanliness, 
lasciviousness, idolatry, sorcery, 
enmities, strife, jealousies, wrath, 
FACTIONS, DIVISIONS. PAR
TIES, envyings, " drunkenness, 
revelling!, and sueh li£e; of which 
I forewarn you, even as I did 
forewarn you, that they who prac
tice such things SHALL NOT EN
TER THE KINGDOM OF GOD.” 
The above is from the American 
revised version. The King James 
gives **Strife, seditions, heresies.”  
the Emphatic Diaglott, ‘‘Alterca
tions (brawlings), factions, sects,” 
and the Douay, “ Quarrels, dies an 
sions, sects.”  A heresy os a var
iation in view- If from the true 
church (without deciding what 
that is) it is a wrong variation. 
“ Sedition” ia “ Popular disorder 
tending toward idkurrection; also

it is

re, all tent 
They are the
_______ _ while the

products are the “ Factions, divi
sions, . parties, sects,”  wheh are 
the denomnatjona. “ They who 

Ipraetiee such things shall not in
herit the kingdom of’God.” W hat 
ia to “ practice”  sueh things! Can 
we be guiltless before our God 

land not strive to heal the breaches 
of divided Christendom!
!  ■  NORRIS J- REASONER.
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Highest market price paid for 
all kinds of poultry. W E. Crow.

Advertisement—51-3tc

Notice tins 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
■Vl f t  sealed in by 
the toasting process

i powers given to sueh 
boards, and should be amended to
eatory in its 
boards, and j
remove this vice, but this is a

TELLS OF ROOSEVELT
COUNTY PRODUCTS

m itsL
gw

The following from the Coch- 
ranton (Pa.) Times, from a Roose
velt county lady carries the mes
sage of the wonders of the Por- 
tale. Valley to the far corners 
of the United States.

Soma Prod nets from Marteo 
“ Mrs. O. Hannah Brown, a for

mer resident of Cochranton, sends 
the Times some samples of pea
nuts and sweet potatoes from 
Portales. New Mexico, with the 
explanation that they were a part 
of what was on exhibition at the 
Portales fair, which has just
elbiedr "u—----— ----- ~

“ Writing of that section, Mrs. 
Brown says: This country is sure 
coming to the front. Exhibits 
were good, considering the new 
country. The farmers near Por
tales have private irrigation 
plants, and with plenty of mois
ture this soil yields abundantly- 
Sweet potatoes seem, to be the 
money * crop here. Alfalfa also 
does well. Wheat, corn, maize, 
cotton, peanuts, strawberries, 
sugar beets and all kinds of gar 
den vegetables grow here.

“ They raise the everbearing 
strawberries which begin to bear 
about the middle of may and 
keep bearing until frost kills the 
blossoms. We may have them now 
each meal when we think thty 
are not too expensive. They have 
sold all summer at 50c a quart. 
Fruit here Is quite scarce. Many 
farmers are setting fruit trees 
so that in a  few years fruit will

to agree with their contention.! 
The principles of law pertinent 
to this question are to me plain 
aud simple and their application 
to the facts present very little 
dflficulty.

IN CONCLUSION, in follows 
from the foregoing, that the tem
porary writ of injunction hereto
fore granted in each of these

- * —---VIUT15, fit
Mexico, this October 15, 1921.

8AM G. BRATTON,
,. District Judge.

permit us to enuui 
games aud 

amqaementa were entered into 
after which refreshments wr< 
served and the party broke up at 
a late hour. Dr. and Mrs. Wol
lard are royal entertainers and 
the very pleasant evening we 
spent with them will not soon be 
forgotten.

—A Member.

Colligan’
Every Barber employed in this shop has had at 
least three years’ experience. Get your work 
dons by Barbers Who Know Howl

PORTALiB, MEXICO

THE PORTALES DRUG STORE

..SURE SERVICE GARAGE.
Up-To-Date Equipment

Acetylenq Welding Storage Battery Service 
At Fernandes* Old Stand

Watch Our Windows For

BARG AIN S
_

LEE PERC1FULL, - - Prop. J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.

Now is the best time to plan and 
= = = = = =  build = = = = = = = =

Your Granary
for this fall crop.

Let us give you estimate on the 
cost of material.

Kemp Lumber

Portales,
Company

Now Mexico

and 
T1

is ' 
sche 
6 s.
natii 
this 
pl*e<

It 
the 
in 
a n 
eonseque:

be plentiful.

r',!i •; ■ii

./e have had so much rain this 
season th st the dry land fanners 
have raised good crops- Water
melons and cantaloupes do well 
h. re, with little moisture.

“ I get my Times each Saturday 
and enjoy reading it.

Mrs. C. Hannah Brown.”

WANTED—All elaaess of poultry. 
W. R. Crow.

Advertise ment—51-3tc

MEAT PRICES *
Stew_________________ 10c

. * . . . . . . . . , . * - * - — 1 2 1 ^
Hind Quarter Cut--------15c

made at all

8ULLIN8-

Prospects A re Good
a Prosperous Fall and Win

All Crop Products are Good , 
Roosevelt County.

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
and Acetylene Welding

OAR REPAIRING DONS 
engine and pump 

for Layne A Bowler pumps and 
AD Work 

L. M. ANDEBBON

A BUSINESS WAT
a specialty.
Oil Burning 
Satisfactory 

EOT H. WHEELER

TOUR 
DEPOSITS Don’t you think it would be wise to start Bank 

Account and prepare for sickness or accidents, 
should they occur?

1 ' • ; w. ‘ £T ■ {$. f’

We are always glad to extend you favors that it 
is possible for us to do. Call and talk . it over 
with us.

"Hie Security State Bank

E D  J .  N E E R
---- UNDERTAXER-EMBALMER----

Lloanaed by State Board
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3-ringa. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Pmrtalco, N. E t

PEOPLE’S BANK’

—

m

*;V

PORT ALES GARAGE
A L W A Y S  B U S Y

IKRTSARnSON . ,  _______
tom era mak» long friends.



DAY SET «
GROUP HO. 3

of Nation's Greatest Trank 
Byitoma Are Included

search, more truth and more ea
ger effort for dramatic effect 
than “ The Birth of a Race” 
wkich comes to the Cosy Theater

product iM i* m  ,  
tory of the screenWASHINGTON, D. C-, Oct. 15. 

Companies ate being fohned all 
o<(r the cattle raising country 

to handle livestock loans, Eugene 
a Meyer, managing director of the 
and war financ* corporation announ-

iich Meyer^ statement was aa fol- 
em lows: “ A number of important 
m finance companies are being or- 
the ?an^ e(̂  throughout the country 
mi%t to assist in the financing of the 

0f livestock industry, with the co- 
dv. operation of the war finance cor-

npany with large capital = 
ike livestock loans. Sub
ions amounting to $750,000

ton yesterday hi connection with 
the cotton bushiess of the state, 
agreed to form a livestock com
pany in Oklahoma. Through the 
organization of these companies to 
supplement existing loan compan
ies and banks, the War Finance 
Corporation may be able to make 
its funds avattdble throughout the 
livestock sections of the country 
promptly on a large scale. *

It is immediately necessary to 
atop the marketing of immature 
livestock and to save the breed
ing herds.”

uiMMA

ers and 1 
states and 
that new 
immediate] 
with the ___ .V • *» ■ • •*•'•?.•••-. • <. . •*

WX AES nr TOUGH WITH 0A8H BUYER FOE 10 GARB OF 
BROOM GORE. WE WISH ALL FARMERS HAVING BROOM 
CORN FOR SALE TO OOMX IN OR NOTIFY US AND WE 
WILL HAVE BUYER GALL AT THEIR PLAGE.

and Rio Grande, 
and Alton.

Central. GURRY COUNTY BOYS
JUDGE ROOSEVELT STOCK

racoo and Mississippi Valley-
oo Xine.
rest Northern.
iake Erie and Western.
leveland, Cincinnati, Chicago,vm uiuuuu , vuicogu,

and St. Louis (Big Four)
The entire Pennsylvania system 

is included in group 4, which is 
scheduled to leave the service at 
6 a. m., November 5. No expla
nation was available as to why 
this large trank line system was 
placed in tha- final group- 

I t  was explained that some of 
the organisation lines included 
in group No. 4 did not register 
a majority in favor of the strike, 
consequently members of these

A HOME BANK
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00

Portales, New Mexico

Now is a good time to subscribe 
for the News. Only $1.50 a year.

In order that I may concentrate my efforts on the upbuilding of The Portales Valley News, 
11 sell my Roosevelt County Ranch, consisting of two sections of choice land, with cattle, 
es, mules and farming machinery. Or WILL SELL THE LAND ALONE.
This is one of the best improved stock farm in Roosevelt County. If has one five-room

xl6, one 14x14, one 11x18; adobe garage, oak barn, two large
:. 80 acres in crop; no

house, one room 16x22, two 16:
chicken houses, corrells, windbrakes, tanks, windmill watering troughs, etc 
better farming land in the county. 20 acres or more in forest trees, consis 
black locust, white locust, plume of paradise, cotton wood, box alder, Russian mulberries, Boisd’- 
arc, poplar, pecan, etc. Posts to supply place for long time, and nice orchard.

This would be an ideal place for summer cottage or sanitarium.
’* ... k I 2 | i : . - , , •

' : A splendid location for a dairy farm and chicken ranch.
Will give terms on one-half of purchase price, will trade for Portales property for balance- 

residence or business. Will also sell 60 head of high grade Hereford cattle, and 50 spring calves.
If you want a good home on a good graded road, on truck line of first class consolidated 

school, see me at once. Might consider some good first mortgage notes.

Owner
Portales Valley News Office

NEW MEXICO

mm

1t B p



AH Except Two Orantta*

SANTA FE. N .M ., Oet 13 -  
Property in New Mexico will

coufch—it has to be paid for. 
Calumet Baking

Sunday school at 10 A m. 
Preaching 11 a, m. 
PrayermeetinJ| Thursday at 8
» •  ... : • < v ••

Ton ere alway* welcome to

_______ j Baking Powder
wtO wave you all of th a t  Be-
cmmc when yoajm  lt-tha»e: ere

committee e t tl>e convenion et 
Albuquerque laet rammer and did 
excellent work for the party dur
ing the recent campaign. Mra.

show a vauation of more then 
$20,000,000 under the rahuitkm 
for laet year, it is indicated by 
offieial figure* showing the tax

come end worship with ua.
A. C. BATES, Factor.

------
Naaerene Ohnroh

Preaching at 11 a. a .  and 7 
p. m. Sunday School a t 10 a. m. 
Toung People’s Society at 605 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
end worship with us.

A. K. 8COTT, Pastor.

Nixon says that it  Is important 
for the ladies of the east side tc 
•thoroughly organise now in ad 
vaner of the next election, and 
all become thoroughly embued 
with the importance of the ladiea

returns from all of the count ie* 
except Guadalupe end Bio Arriba. That* 8 a  b ig  sav ing—b u t 

that isn’t a ll You save when
yvm buy Calumet and you a t *

imating Guadalupe at $9,800,- 
» and Bio Arriba at $7,750,000.

the total valuation for the 
will be $356,383,000. The iWill ur M. aaxs vena taw-
tion for last year was $377,600,- 
000. There will be a heavy fur
ther loss on account of the idle
ness of the copper mines and the

that thay have ha right tp vota it
is their duty to do so for self pro
tection- ROGERS CIRCUIT

Rogers, July 4th Sunday. 
Floyd, August, hit Sunday. 
Cansey, 3rd Sunday. *
In** September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Snnday.
Hev. W. G. Fondren, P. C..

Rogers, N. Mex.

BAPTIST CHURCH

low rate of production of 'the 
coal mines.

Bernalillo county has shown a 
gain of about three evarter* ef a 
million, Curry and McKinley each 
about a million- Santa Fe More 
than half a million and Taos ap
proximately $130,000.

On the other hand, Union {has 
lost $6,000,000; Socorro, $4,800,- 
i)00; SanMiguel, about $2,000,000; 
Mora, lost about $5,000,000. Soc
orro and Mora losses may be char
ged to division of these two 
counties. ,

In the following figures, the 
amounts are taken from the tax- 
rolls, except in the case of Guad
alupe and Rio Arriba, which are

The Portales Valley News is in 
ceipt of Volume 1, Number 1,

-fished at Montrose, Colo. It ia an 
•X-aervice -man’s paper and a
classy looking 12 page monthly. 
G. Madden Green is editor and 
manager, and Ernest Miliner is I t is reasonable in cost and

possesses more than the o r
dinary leavening strength. You pay 
leas and use less. You get the most 
In purity, dependability and whole-

in  every way — it is the
best way to keep down bak
ing costa. That’s what has made it 
the world’s biggest selling baking 
powder — has kept it the favorite 
of millions of housewives for more 
than thirty yean.
Pound can of Calumet contains full

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS I will be here and preach at 
both hours Sunday. We are ex
pecting a great day. Come and 
be one among the many that will 
be there.

A man who is not a member 
with ns recently said “ I always 
enjoy going to your services anl 
go away feeling better.”  Another 
said “ I really feel like I have 
been to church when I go there.” 
You come and let us help yon. I 
will meet you there Sunday morn
ing and at 7:30 p. m.

J . F, NIX, Pastor.

THE SEARCH FOR OIL

1$ is too early to say what, i( 
anything, may result from the 
gas flow encountered Saturday 
in g test well being sunk near

cups flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 lev e l 
teaspoons Cain- 
m e t B a k i n g  
l owoer, i  tea* 
spoon lem on, 
yolks of 9 egg*. 
Then mix in tha  
regular way.

What are you doing for the 
upbuilding .of your common ity or 
County? If you we a builder, you 
are an aaset to the community in 
which you live. If you are a

$22,308,459
Artec, San Jnan county. Pros
pecting for oil has been going on 
in that district, at intervals, for 
the past five years- Several gas 
pockets and some showings of oil 
have been discovered. Nothing in 
the way of production has been 
found. The gas well, reported in 
Sunday’s Herald, is the most en- 
oofraging sign the district has

6,029,117 
19,850,090 
27,676,518 
12,238,929 
7,121,940 

16,400,000 
10.949,460 
22,029,545 
9,000,000 
7,01*235 
7,593,784 
6,791,620 
8,385,878 

11,934,933

ognition to which he is entitled, 
but his works will live after him. 
The knocker will perish in the 
wreck of his own work. Be a 
builder!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Splendid services' last Lord’s
Day with fine audiences both 
morning und evening. Tuesday 
and Thu Tidav night meetings 
still continue. Special music at 
each service.

Regular serviees next Lord’s 
Day. The morning sermon will be 
followed by a basket dinner at 
the church. Following the dinner
the congregation will hold a busi
ness meeting for the purpose of 
electing officers-

Subject of the evening sermon: 
“ The Ideal Home.” Some of the 
questions answered; “ Is divorce 
justifiable?” 'and “ Should divor
ced persona re marry t ”

What is New Mexico doing to 
receive her just hhare of the agri
cultural and livestock relief fund? 
The fanning and stock raising 
communities of this county could 
priflt by a little of this long time 
money. We will have to help pay 
the billa for the other follow, so 
why not reap part of the benefit*.

tract io

he somewhat feverish boom of 
prospecting which struck New 
lico in 1918 died oat in 1920 
In speculative funds disap- 
red without having shown any- 
ig in the way of oil. -It is 
th recalling, however, that 
r eleven deep wells were aetu- 

tunk during that period in

MoKinley
7,163„279
9,359,814

13,001,230
7,750,000
7,829,848
5.133,082
4.087,830

19,298,182
11,482,487
5,670,798

13614,063
6,60o;tei
9,772,352

14,943,361
14,B47,605

More Stoves and better 
Stoves—new and second 
hand. Follow the crowd, 
tie your horse to our back 
fence and carry a bargain 
home.

iio Arriba 
loosevelt , 

Sandoval 
San Juan 
San Miguel 
Santa Fe .
Sierra -___
Socorro 
Taos . . . . .  
Torrance —
U n io n ___
Valencia...

A party is now figuring with 
Judge Lindsey in regard to the 
uea of the old power plant for a 
canning factory for next season. 
Bring oh your canning factory 
and Portales Valley fanners will 
supply the " ta te rs”  and tome- 
tlfefc i

Tour in
an area of 12*000 square miles. 
The San Joan eonnty report dir
ects attention to the fact that al
though the tumult add shouting 
and stock selling haa ceased, a 
number of standard drilling rigs 
are still pounding away in no leas 
than seven of the counties, backed 
n c | by speculators of the hurry-up 
class, but by those whose business 
in life ia the search for new oil

Johi 
Kentu< 
J. A. I. 
<yop-

George & ManisIn the development of a new 
country the early settlers invar
iably followed the rivers from 
the coast. The inland waterways 
are of the highest importance to 
the welfare of a country, /or they 
aid in the development of un
settled areas and materially re
duce the expense for transporta
tion of the necessities of life. Even 
though a stream may not be nav~

Who should marry? Christian 
church, 7:00 p. m. Sunday-

ltc—Advertisement.
Mr. 

turned 
part 0 
have to4oo many geologiata of estab- 

id abillity have found struc
ture* and recommended drilling 

infestmenta in this state to permit 
the effort now going forward to 
la* elaaaed as rainbow chasing. 
Puns hi ng a few dry holes here 
and here in 78,000,000 acres of 
land does no4, prove or disprove 
such an area. The oil verdict on 
Xew Mexico is still to be re
turned-

If the fury of drillers would 
bring in a gusher somewhere just 
now it would be generally appre
ciated and approved.—Albuquer-

Mr. and Mrs- Springer, of 
Kress, Texas, were the guests of 
Mr. and a rs i A. I). Hil3.lt- Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
Mrs. Springer is a sister of Mrs. 
Ribble-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Neer retur
ned Wednesday from San Antonio 
Texas, where they have been at
tending the national convention 
of funeral directors and embalrn- 
ers. Mr. Neer says that they had 
a grand trip.igable for any craft larger than a 

canoe, it* may serve as a guiding 
1ine to the first explorer.

There are comparatively few 
rivers whose exact lengths are 
known, bat the following list of 
lengths of the principal river of 
the world haa been compiled by 
the United 8tates Geological Sur
vey* Department of the Interior, 
from various sources and is prob
ably as nearly accurate as any 
other to be had. The United 
States has the distinction of con
taining within its borders the 
longest river system in the world 
—the Miaaiaaippi-Missouri. Dis
tances given in even hundreds 
of miles are approximate;

W. I 
Ford C 
on the 
oounty

Who should rule the home? 
Christian charch 7 :00 p. m. Sun
day.

v ltc—Advertisement.

Mad® in Amarillo and Sold on a 
Positive GuaranteeJ. W- McMinn left this morn

ing for Fort Worth, Texas, where 
he will spend some time in the 
home of his son, Edgar. McDonald Grocery Co Christi

que Herald G. T. Littlefield was in town 
over Wednesday night* with his 
brother-in-law, E. L. Steck, of 
Austin, Texas, who haa been vis
iting him for several days. Mr. 
Steck left Thursday morning on

Roosevelt and Carry counties 
are well pleased with the treat
ment they received from the man- 
agment of the Texas State Fair 
a t Dallas, and ,at the hand of the 
press of Texas. The representa
tives -who had charge of the exhi
bits from these counties, say that 
•very eourtesy was shown them, 
and that no pains were spared to

Geor 
Saturd 
are go 
home.Taylor’■ bus for Clovis on his 

way home- The 
Christb 
next L 
o’clock 
even s<

The Portales Valley News now 
has on hand a supply of standard

MICKIE SAYS—
notes bound *n be 
at 25c per book, 
tf—Advertisement

Miles.

Talking to a B 
Audience

VOO YM GNS NOWR PUUHXMft 
IN  EXCUKNC J O t V tt\v n W  

Shop fert m  w i n  p m  
W O W .'tt NOU KVM Give Tf

f o v i f u .m iB  worn [ 
wowe? yoG« our awrrrsR I 

) VHQMtPMK* NOOt J

Mississippi (United States)
from extreme source_____

Missouri (United States) 
from extreme source— . . .  

Mississippi-Missouri (United

Mrs- 
Catt, of 
in the 

The 
Thursd 
Catt. 
struct^
oommei 
all the 
are urp 
Refresl 
and Si 
Pyeatt, 
Hancoc 
nari an

States
Nile (Africa).......................... 4,000
Amazon (Brazil)__________ 3,900
Ob (S iberia).._____ _____.3,200
Yangtze-Kiang (China)____ 3,100
Anlnr (China)------------------ 2,900
Kongo (Africa)___ _______ 2.900
Yenisei (Siberia)-------------- 2,800
Hwang (Yellow) (China)...2,700
Lena (Siberia)____________ 2,600
Murray-Darling (Australia).2,310 
Yukon Alaska and Cana da). 2,300

If you are a sufferer with lame 
>ack, backache, dizziness, nervous
ness and kidney disorders, why 
don’t you try  the remedy that 
your own neighbors recommend? 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. Samuel H. Robertson, Por
tales says: “ For one whole winter 
I suffered with my kidneys. It 
just seemed as though my baak 
would never atop aching. My 
hands and feet became swollen 
and my kidneys acted irregularly.

IT WAR DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION PER
IOD FOLLOWING THE CIVIL WAR THAT 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING MADE ITS FDU$T 
FEEBLE BID FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION. 
BUSINESS GROWTH AND INCREASED TRADE 
PRESTIGE RESULT FROM OFFERING BITTER 
GOODS TO A BIOOER AND MORE POPULOUS 
MARKET.
THERE IS A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY YET 
UNREALIZED IN THE ART OF ADVERTISING.

I v 
milk co 
bull so 
white i 
Emzy,

“ The Birth of a Race” which 
will be presented at the Cosy 
Theater next Monday and Tues
day. ia described as “ a dramatic 
story of brotherhood,” its epi
sodes covering all the ages from 
the creation of earth to the peace
ful era just dawning. It ia the 
same production that was seen at 
the Blackrftone Theater and Play
house, Chicago, where it enjoyed 
long runs i t  both houses. In fact 
Chicago was the birthpelce of 
“ The Birlh of a Race.”

I felt miserable and was so bad
off, I had to take to my bed. 
where I remained for some time. 
Many times I had dizzy spells 
when specks floated before my 
eyes, blurring my sight. A friend 
advised me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and several boxes of this 
medicine completely cured me. My 
eure has lasted for more than 
seven years.”

66c at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
bttrn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

pie and a state, and appreciates 
the opportunity which permitted

een Eastern New

LOCAL MARKETS
Cream, per lb__________
Eggs per dozen._ ______

...36c  

.  _40c
Fryers, per pound__ ____ __15c
Hens, per pound________
Roosters, per pound___ _

— 13c

Corn, per cwt---------------
Maize, per cwt _____

__80c
__75c

Kafir, per cwt---------- __70c



Ess Taylor and J . L. Paxton 
were in from Kentucky Valley

I
■ p M  -M y Qoodn' . ■ ■ ■

traction at the
Ad Vi

1 ■ * v *  iV,

added, at- 
Priday. 
ment—ltc

PMH ■ -j. '■ . i rftl
Carter went to Clo-

vis, Teusday, for a visit to her 
aiater, Mrs. E. H- Robinson.

ifei/.iX
Miss Alice Mueller is attending

the Wichita Business College at
.Wichita, Kansas- • * " - '■

Coming to the Cosy, 
‘‘The Amateur Wife.”
scream.

Friday, 
I t ’s a

Advertiesment-ltc

- - -

Miss Irma Smith of Kaufman, 
Texas, is visiting; her aunt, Mrs. 
B. L. Wood, of Portales.

-

Rev- J. F. Nix preached two 
at the First Baptist

church in Boswell last Sunday.

i Highest market price paid for 
all kinds of poultry. W- E. Crow.

Advertisement—51-3tc

*1%

„ Dewey Morrison left for Breck- 
3 enridge, Texas Tuesday to enter 
'th e  tailoring huainess-

“ My Goodness!" an added at
traction at the Cosy Friday.

Advertisement—ltc* ■
Miss Mabel Burke, one of the 

teachers at Center, visited her 
sister, Mirrian Burke, in Portales
several days last .week. <

—

Victor Crowell is delivering the 
mail on his route in a new Ford 
Touring car, which he purchased 
this week.

John Cothern came in from 
Kentucky Valley Monday to help 
j JA. Isabell save the sweet potato 
crop

* * *  ^ m ^ t S o c P BOAST

I [onday evening from 6:30 
tto 10.00 o ’clock, Mrs. W. K rattli’s

+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ * + + + + + + + + +  
♦ BOOBB1 CONSOLIDATED ♦ 
t  WHOOl. ♦

US

of town.
Eight cars of ysung people, as 

follows, made up the party: 
Misses Rice, Hamilton, Garrett,

of SuD<iay 8®ho° l cI*“  enjoyed a 
r R u ^ a y 0 Mhool r0M^ about four miles south

being present, 
was spent in a  

kid party"
honored game Johnston, Rupard* Cymbeline 

Warnica, Lois Sullins, Ames, Irma 
Ball Smith, Janie Warnica, Es- 

Fannie Tinsley, Grace 
te, Hallie Mitchell. Braswell; 

Messrs Paul Jones, Leon Jones, 
Roy Wheeler, R. A. Young, Feili 
Harry Shapcott, King, R. R. Wi 
and Peck Honea; Mr. and Mrs- 
Krattli, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon, 
Mrs. J- P. Stone and Mrs. C. V. 

i- Harris went as chaperons.
The feast consisted of duck 

roast, coffee, bacon and cake.
The evening was enlivened with 

speaking and ghots stories. Miss 
Braswell in "Oh, Where Did 
Mama Go!” was greatly appre-

which no 
was played by 
was given up 

n  sprinter and
dodger*

much merriment. This was fol 
lowed by spinning the plate and 
forfeits. In the game of forfeits, 
Judge C. M. Compton distin 
shed himself in giving an 
tation of a shanghi rooster crow
ing. Mr. R. Hardy proved him
self to be the youngest guest 
present by dancing a jig to re
deem his keys- The recitation,

T ’ * Kir

Prof. Krattli giving Nick Carter 
as the widest read.

After the "au to ” contest, re
freshments were served, consist
ing of chicken salad, coffee and 
rolls. This part of the program 
was not shirked by anyone*
A duet by Prof, and Mrs. Krattli 

was enjoyed very much by all.
At the departing hour, the

dated-
Miss Garrett recited the shor

test poem in the English language 
entitled, Antiquity of the Disease 
Germ." "Adam Had’em."

The evening was one long to be 
remembered by the class.

MBS.

"Mary Had a Little Lamb" by 
Ham McDonald was pronounced 
grand.

The ladies "rendered" some 
musical stunts to redeem hair
pins, etc.

Next a card was passed with 
instructions to write the names 
of 22 kinds of cars from descrip
tions read by the hostess. In 
this was a car represented by the 
name of a famous author. In this
there was a difference of opinion, flard entertained her Sunday

school class with a camp fire pic
nic on the Clovis road several 
miles out. Twenty-four members 
were present and a great ,time 
was reported.

The Rog«
was opened last Monday mornin 
with an enrollment of 12Q pupila. 
The occasion was one grand sue-

Th“
literally covered 

roni, buggies, schoo 
and last but not least, many 
bright faced boys and girls who 
seemed so happy to be oh the 
school ground once more. The 
Plain view truck came in loaded 
to the limit and as they drove up 
they were yelling Rah, Rah, Rah 1

J0NE8-HE0KATH0RN
Mr. Vernon Jones and 

Floy Heckathorn of Fioyd were 
married Tuesday, -Judge Fairly 
officiating-

Mrs. H- T. Ward had M week
end guests, her mother, Mrs. J. 
P. Smith of Moran, Texas, and 
her brothers, J . W. Smith of 
Moran, Texas, and C. W- Smith 
and nephew, of Shadrack, Nebr. 
Mrs. Smith will remain for a lon
ger visit.

for Rogers. We are glad to see 
them oome with such good spirit 

were so many of. the pa- 
of the district present that 

want to compliment them for 
good beginning, and 

we hope you will put 
effort to visit this

| at least once a m o__
your good influence to the faS- 

tv, as well as.to  the children, 
d here let me say our faculty 
the best there is in the state. 

Prof- Smith gave us such a stirr
ing good talk at the opening ex
ercises that we feel sure he is 
—mg to be a live wire in our I 

p" ’

c-iated by
forget our lady u 
PranJ  S e i g n o M i  
an# Autry are to play a 

in our school*-'
were many 

patrons, 
good 

t least

folks

things
not least our

speak but

‘ M i ? ,  f i f e , '

and
came

^ ^ h o a r e ^ f

Rah!

t- Who Bel 
Good

I 1

■MssuMsmassHoa

WOLLARD ENTER
TAINS 8 8. CLASS

On Tuesday night Mrs. Wol-

YOUNO

On

PEOPLE
ENJOY LUNCHEON

last

•t— 1 ■
Reunion of Confederate Vet

erans. Sons and Daughters at 
Chattanooga, Term., Oct. 24 to 27. 
Tickets issued at Farwell, Texas, 
20th to 22nd, by way of Sweet
water, Houston snd New Orleans, 
Good til INov. 17. $25.00 for
round trip. Stopovere allowed-

CURRY COUNTY BOYS
JUDGE ROOSEVELT STOCK

The boys’ stock judging team 
of Curry county has been spend
ing some time in Roosevelt coun-— —  ------„ ----- . —  — Wednesday night o f ----

guests took their departure, all .week several of the young people ty in the vicinity of Portales 
loud in their praise of the-host enjoyed a luncheon at the home lately, receiving instruction in 

’ ’ '  ---------------Mr. and Mrs C. O. Leach “rwl ” -----and hostess for 
evening.

a very knt

WOMAN'S CLUB

Coming to the Friday,
"The Amateur Wife.” I t ’s a 
scream. Advertiesment-lto

Cosy,M

\ l
Mr. and Mrs. R- L. Wood re

turned from Roswell the latter 
part of last week, where they 
have been for Mr. Wood’s health.

Mesdames Coe Howard and 
Frank Campbell entertained the 
Woman’s Club on last Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Coe Howard. At' the busi- 
uess meeting delegates were elec
ted to attend the Fedration of 
Womn’s Clubs which will be held 
in Roswell next week. Mesdames 
A. Jones and -W. E. Lindsey will 
represent Portales. As a number 
of others will attend the Federa
tion there will be no meeting of 
the club next week-

After the social hour delicious 
refreshments, consisting of cake 
and*Cocoa were served to a large 
number of guests.

t Guests present were: Miss 
Marjorie Noble of Clovis, Miss 
Helen Greenway and Miss Mau- 
rine Rice of Portales, and Messrs 
Joel -Fuller, Weldon Deatherage 
and Howard Leach.

judging and "working on" some 
of the cattle and hogs of this 
community. This speaks a strong 
word for the quality of Portales 
live stock. The state judging con
test will be held in the vicinity 
of Clovis, October 28th.

Is divorce ever justifiable! 
7:00 p- m. Christian church. Sun-

Farmers and Their Families
ALWAYS WELCOME!

COME IN AND REST WHEN IN TOWN.
A full line of Home-Made Candies—The Best for all Purposes. 

- ------------  35 CENTS PER POUND ----

SWEET SHOP

ltc—Advertisement.

W. F. Shaw is sporting a new 
Ford Coupe, in which he is calling 
on the broom com growers of the 
county.

Should’ the divorced remarry! 
Christian church, Sunday, 7 :00 
p. m.

ltc—Advertisement.

Roc Woody and wife came in 
Wednesday from Pleasant Valley 
to attend the funeral of the baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. J- G. Whitson* 
Mr. Woody is a brother of Mrs. 
Whitson.' _______ . %

Prof, and Mrs. Arrant and Mrs. 
Seay went to Dallas the latter 
part of last week for surgical 
attention for the little child of 
Mr.and Mrs.Arrant. The trouble 
however proved to be merely an 
inflamation of the eye and nothing 
serious. They returned Wed
nesday.

Attention Broom Com Growers
I have factory buyer coming now from time to time, 
will pay market price for you Broom Corn at all times- 
buy from independent and association growers.

Warehouse located in rear of Humphrey Building.

H. W. Davidson Broom Corn Company.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

ADS.

George Job and family arrived 
Saturday from Mississippi and 
are guests in the E. N. Smith 
home.

The air flight contest at the 
Christian Bible school commences 
next Lord’s Day promptly at 10 
o’clock. Be on time to get an 
even start.

Mrs- Betty Miser and B. J. 
Catti of Clovis, were supper guests 
in the W. H. Catt home Monday.

The Christian Ladies aid met 
Thursday, October 13th, with Mrs. 
Catt. A very interesting and in
structive line of Bible study was 
commenced at this meeting. and 
all the ladies of the congregation 
are urged to join us in this study. 
Refreshments were served to Bro. f 
and Sister Reasoner. Mesdames. i 
Pyeatt, McMinn, Moody. Geo-'W. | 
ftneock , T. J. and Temple Moh- 
nari and Catt.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

I will trad? 10 good Jersey 
milk cows, 1 three-year-old Jersey 
bull subjrct to register, for good 
white face calves. Jim Cavincss. 
Emzy, N. M.

ltc—Advertisement

W e state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any-, 
other cigarette at the price. ,

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

C h e s t e r f i e l d
F .’ A- Anderson wa sin from 

Floyd Wednesday trying to se
cure another achol truck for the 
Floyd district- He says that one 
track is now carrying forty to 
fifty pupils, and that in another 
year or two three trucks or more 
will b0 necessary to handle the 
pupils of that

C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and  Domestic tobaccos—blended

ary to r 
district. y
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THE

BIRTH
-  OF A -

The Greatest Photoplay on Earth
A Masterpiece Bigger In Conception Than

Any Other Ploture In Years
• V  \  ^i A • Jr»d**'D' i/l ft' ■ •vUmIIIH

A wonderfully human story of democracy and brother
hood. I t goes back Into the past, takes up the pr eeent, aad 
lifts the curtain on the future. ‘

The straggle for brotherhood, peaoe and happtn—  
through all the agea. Its appeal is to all classes. I t  eulo
gises the working man- it gives due credit to all raoea 
and creeds.

Cost a Million Dollars— Tw o Years In Con
struction-Employed 10,000 People

Pt \* j

THINGS YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
OF A RACE.”

THE BIRTH

It is a patriotic story of a great peace-
It in a fine historical pageant.
It is also a thrilling modem story of love and adventure.
Its photography ia the most beautiful you have ever seen.
Thousands of extras took pert in its historical scenes.
Its art titles were painted by the famous artist, Frederick 

Pinuey Earl.
The production was one of the most costly ever made.
Doris Domcher, a famous artist’s model, plays the part of 

Eve in the Garden of Eden acene.
The story was written by John W. Noble, George Frederick 

Wheeler and Dudolph De Cordova-
It waa dlfRfpd'By John W. Noble, producer of Metro’s 

“ Romeo and Ju liet” and other successes.
Its music was written by Joseph Carl Breil, composer of the 

music for “ The Birth of a Nation."
Among itk players arc Jan<- Grey, star of screen and stage, 

George LeGuere, Ben Hendricks and Alice Gale.
Among its great scenes arf pictures of the Flood, the Cro- 

cifixion, the landing of Columbus, the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence, and of the Emaneipation 
Proclamation.
SHOWING IN PORTALES FIRST TIME 
-----------------  POPULAR PRICES -----------------

CHILDREN, 20c. ADULTS, 40c, PLUS WAR TAX

MaKe ‘P ortales
- A  City o f-

'B e a u tifu l H om es

See Us for Plans.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
H o m e  B u ild e rs

Phone 10

ZjiVXvPli 1 > A.; ■
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ill
dozen

on every farm,” 
Fields, editor qf the Okla- 
Farmer, addressed the peo- 

of Richland and Rogers in 
to respective meetings last 

T h " ’
Mr, fields was on a visiting 

to Eastern New Mexico in 
company with C. A. MeNabb, 
marketing specialist from hhef 
Agriculturist- He made addresses 
to the business men of Clovis and 
the farmers of Qrady and Belle- 
view on Wednesday, October 12th 
and was greeted with a large 
crowd on eaeh occasion. . Mr. 
MeNabb supplemented Mr. Fields’ 
talks with the presentation of his 
plan for raising hbg pastures of 
sudan grass and sweet clover. It 
is hoped that small acreages of 
hog pasture will be put out by 
the dry land farmers, particularly 
those who have no hogs, and 
every man procure at least onefl 
brood sow. .

“ The primary purpose of land 
is to produce food for those who 
live on i t”  asserted Mr. Fields, 
“ and when we get away from this 
fundamental principal of agricul
ture we get into trouble. Tell 
me. if you can, just what sort of 
legislation or organization will 
put milk, butter, eggs, bacon, 
fried chicken, and stewed ehick- 
m. with dumplings on the tables 
Ofiarmers who have no sow, sow, 
or hen!”

Mr. Fields commended the far
mers of Roosevelt couhty in their 
efforts to improve thehr market
ing conditions thru their sweet 
potato and broomcom markeing 
associations- He said, “ as long 
as the services of middlemen can 
be performed with reasonable 
and just cost to the producer 
there will be no radical change 
in the old system of marketing, 
bat when those services are ex
cessively charged for, the farmer 
is forced to do business for him
self. I ’m strong for cooperative 
marketing."

Mr. MeNabb's Ulk was one of 
a  series that he plans on giving 
Roosevelt county In an effort to 
get small hog pastures planted 
and more hogs raised. He will 
continue this work the week be
ginning October 24th.

Honor roijn
Etta Riel

principal,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ooiEf♦
■* F.: w . ■ j;1 ■■ r,' J/7 i1 ***** f Hi 3 u • t
The following pupils are on the 

honor roll:
OradW—Eva Hathcock, 

Webb, Laifee We 
Riekard, Moselle Boric, 

tin Ford, Olen Hathooek 
Primary P ra d o —Glen Rogers, 

Alberta Bequette, Adine Moore* 
James McArthur, F. B. Stanford. 

Our teacheTS, J. N. 8. Webb, 
 ̂ and Mias Tinnie Mae 

primary teacher, are 
teaching a line school. All the 
pupils arc doing line work. \

Our farmers are busy gathering 
their crops- All crops are better 
than had been expected. There 
is all signs of prosperity In our 
midst. We have real farmers sad 
stock msn down here. If you 
don’t believe it (being from Mis
souri) come down, and we will 
‘show you.”

Mrs. Delia Webb was on the 
sick list Thursday night and Fri
day, but Is all O. K. again.

Rev- J . N. 8. Webb reports 
the Methodist eonferenee at Ar- 
tesia aa being the best he ever 
attended. He was returned to his 
old charge with Rogers circuit 
added thereto* and his work will 
extend from Acme to Inez, N. M. 
He left today to attend to buzi- 

■ in Elids and Portale« and 
will preach at Rogers tomorrow.

Rev. Gilliam will preach for us 
on each 3rd Sunday p. m., being 
returned to his Elids circuit.

Luther Lance has returned to 
bis home at Chillieothe, Texas, 
after a  pleasant visit with his 
sister, Mrs- Delis Webb, of this 
place.

Come down, Mr. Editor, and 
est chicken dinner with ns. 

Fraternally,
“ Book Worm.”

PLANT TRIES
A most pertinent suggestion is 

made by a Sants Fe trade excur
sionist to the Estaneia Valley 
plant more trees—even if it takes 
water and work to gst them star
ted. They should plant trees not 
only around their homes bnt along 
their section lines; create wind
breaks and shelter belts, shade 
and protection for crops. Such a 
policy has entirely changed the 
face of the farmscape in portions 
of Kansas and in other states. 
It has long been s recognised and 
necessary practice in Southern 
California. It has been done in 
the Peeos Valley and other sec
tions of New Mexico. That it 
wonld eventually make s great 
and beneficial difference in con
ditions on the Estaneia plateau 

immediately evident to anyone 
who thinks about the matter.— 
New Mexican.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

ROUNDABOUT MT. ZION

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The children from this com 

nity are enjoying the privileges of 
the Rogers Consolidated school- 
Miss Berths Stinnett is the trnek 
driver for this community.

Threshing broom com is the 
order rof the day.

J. T. Watkins, who has been ill 
for some time, is feeling better 
at this writing.

The Dora school is progressing 
nicety with Mr. Jim Breshears as 
principal and Miss Loyce Graham 
as primary teacher. A pie supper 
was given at the school building 
Saturday night. The proceeds

the Jimmie Littlejohn horns last

Eva Lott was guest of Miss 
Anna Van Winkle of Rog«
night last week.

“TT ' f  C,

1st I s a
— — —

FOR SALE OR
feed or hogs, 1 

T. B. Baker.

TRADE—For 
feed crushes. 
v42-tfo—Adv-

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 16.—Belief 
that the railroad strike cannot be 
averted unless the railroad labor 
hoard ‘agrees to further consid
eration of certain matters of im
portance to all railroad workers.”  
was expressed tonight by E. F- 
Orable, international president of 
the United Brotherhood of Main
tenance of Way Workers and 
Railway Shop Laborers.

Asked if he referred to a rever
sal of the hoard’s wage redaction 
order of last summer, Mr. Orable 
replied: “ You may interpret that 
as you wish.”

Legal Publications.
la  the District Court of Roosevelt 

County, New Mexico.
State of New Mexico, )

Plaintiff. ) 
vs. )

Delinquent property and ) 
persons shown oa the de- )No. 1713. 
linquent assessment roll for) 
the year 1920, aad all own ) 
ere nod persons having any) 
estate, right, title, or inter-) 
set therein, Defendants. ) 

SUMMONS
To the above described defendants

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A heavy gold band wed
ding ring—“ C- R. S. to E. V. 

DeV., 7:28-1900”  inside. Finttyr 
leave at News office.

Advertisement—ltp

HOUSES TO RENT.
FOR RENT—4 room house, newly 

papered. Call at Baker’s Shoe 
shop. 51-3tp—Advertisement

- ....... .

LAND FOE SALE
1    iiH loi in I—           m i h i l '■

FARM FOR SALE—in the heart 
of the Rogers wheat belt. 2 

room house, 40 acres in cultiva
tion. Will sell for $10.00 per acre 
$600.00 cash and balance in three 
yearly payments at 8 per cent in- 

W- H. Pugh, Man gum, 
ent.

p'> v "  ■>*. V .-- N ■■

No. 1$ 
Inquire 

I ts
—

FOR SALE—Almost non 
Remington typewriter, 

a t the News office.
....... . "■■» ■ ....

MONET TO LOAN
........... . • ---------- - .

MONEY—Am prepared to taka 
r« of some good land loans. W.

33-tfc
care
B. Oldham.

terest.

JERSEY COWS FOB SALE
E. T. MOODY has one extra good 

Jersey cow for sale. See J. B. 
Priddy. 51-2tc

GOOD Barred Rock Roosters for 
sale. Call Mrs- J. J. Ross. 

51-tfc__________________  •

The Nows is only $1.50 a year.

directing me M Special Commissioner
to sell et public nuction the reel estate 
hereinafter described, for the purpose 
of paying the said judgments afore
said, with iatereet aad costs of euit, 
that I will oa Saturday, November 12, 
1921, at the hour of one o'clock P. M., 
at the south door of the court house 
in the City of Portalm, County and 
8Ute aforesaid, offer and expose for 
sale at public auetion to the highest

HOUSER FOB SALE
. .. . ... ...-  - tlT____  •

TWO good two room houses for 
sale. Located just east of Her

mit. Will *rade tor friers. Sec 
Lloyd Homey.—Advertisement.
48-4tc.

FOR A SMALL 
I will sell yon 

Sewing Machine, 
years on balance, 
payment in com 
ry George.

t down 
a New Singer 

as long as two 
WiU take cash 
or maize. Hen- 

13-tf

BOOMS TO RENT
PLEASE SEE Mrs. Jeff D. White 

for rooms for girls. 1 suite of 
light housekeeping. Call at the 
home. 39-tfe

You .re  hereby notiSed that there tk* t*"™ '**
-  k—  died in the abeve e.titled d“ " ib*d "•*  ,H“ U Bo° "

plaint against the prop-

for buying school suppli
1 not

from Worlsnd, Wyoming, Sstur-
“ Jr0 Willis Capps returned home 

id, w :
He will take charge of the

Edwards threshing
day.
Capps and 
machine.

James Henderson returned last 
week. He had been stationed in 
the U. S. Army for the past year.

Nelson Victor and Frank Wolfe 
made s trip to Roswell last week. 

The Lackey family visited in

haa been 
Court a eoi 
erty appearing thereon to adjudicate 
aad foreclose the lien of the State 
thereon for taxes and U sell the same 
at judicial ante, aad a auit in per
sonam against all peraona whose names 
appear therein and who are personally 
served with a copy of this aanunont.

You are further uotided that unless 
you die with the Clerk of euid Court 
on or before the 18th day of November 
1921, your answer in writing, sotting 
forth any defense you may have to 
the taxes, or nay port thereof, appear
ing against your property or person, a 
’udgment by defaalt will be entered 
against your property for taxes appear
ing against it, lHth interest, penalties, 
and eoeU of euit, the lien of the State 
thereon foreeloeed and adjudicated and 
your property sold to satisfy sueh 
judgment, nnd if you are personally 
served with a copy of this summons, 
a judgment by default win be en
tered against your person, wbieh may 
be enforced in the same manner so 
other judgments in action nt law. 
(seal) *. K. H. 0RI880M,

County Clerk of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico. 

Oct. 20—27.

volt County, New Mexico, to-wit 
Parcel No. 1. The northwest quar

ter of section 24, township 1 north, 
range 3d east, for the purpose of pay
ing said judgment in favor of said 
intervenor.

Parcel No. 2. The northeast quar
ter of section 24, township 1 north, 
range 3« east and the west half of 
the northwest quarter of section 19, 
township 1 north, range 27 east, for 
the purpoee of paying said judgment 
in favor of said plaintiff.

Dated at Portalee, New Mexico, this 
1 lth day of October, 1921.

T. E. MF.AR8, 
O.' 13.—N. 3. Special Commissioner.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• • ♦

PORT ALES SANITARY ♦ 
DAIRY

Milk, qt--------------------- 10c
Milk, p t............................6c
Cream, pt------------------ 30c

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

NOTICE OF 8PBC1AL
o o m m im io : ■ SJLLE

Notice is hereby given that I, the 
undersigned, Special Commissioner, un
der and by virtue of a judgment and 
deeree of foreclosure of the District 
Court in and for Roosevelt county, 
New Mexiee, rendered on the 8th day 
e t July, 1921, la the ease I f  W. M. 
Ford, plaintiff, vs. T. D. Thompson, 
Maggie Thompson and R. C. Vinrard, 
defendants, Ethen O. Blair, intervener, 
being No. 1869 on the docket for the 
snm of 91842.50 in fnvor of said inter
venor, and the sum of 98679.58 in 
fnvor of said plaintiff, ordering end

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Batter, per lb------------50c
0*11 14Q

BROWN A McKISSICK 
Proprietor*

Greer’s Barber Shop
Old Experienced Barber* to 
nerve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

Shav*____________ 15c
Hair Out_________ 85c
All the Boat Tonioa- 25c 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind of alteration and re
lining, Hat* Blocked.

W. M

Where Real News Is
Paramount

In the country newspaper, sensations, scandals— 
the recording of human misery—is almost taboo. 
At lease it certainly is secondary to the printing 
of real news about people and things.

For the province of the country paper—your 
Home Town Paper—is to give community inter
ests first place, printing the more or less sensa
tional peraonal items only when necessary to keep 
faith with subscriber* who pay for ALL the news-

Therefore, your Home Town Paper can give you, 
in full measure and overflowing, 100 per cent 
pure news about the people in whom you are 
most interested—your relatives and friends of the 
Old Home Town.

Sucribe Today for Your Home Town

WANTED—To hear from owner 
of good ranch for aale. State 

cash price, full particulars. D. F. 
Bush. Minneapolis, Minn.
O. 6-20; N. 3-17; D. 1-15—Adv.

WANTED—All classes of poultry. 
W. E. Crow.

51-3to—Advertisement.
.....................■ ■■■■-  m J . w .  - ■  ■ —  ■■

FOR SALE
SELL OR EXCHANGE—Thou

sands of people all over U. 8. 
aer writing for new locations for 
homes and business. If you want 
your sale or exchange submitted 
to them, write full description 
and price which will be mailed to 
rayers. Free Information Bureau. 
312 Texas, El Paso, Texas.—Ad
vertisement. 48-4tp

FOR 8 ALE—Daisy wind mill, 
tower and 85 barrel tank. See 

W. H. McDonald. 51-3tc

FOR SALE—My home place in 
east part of town. Also two 

milk cows. 8ee Mrs. Pete Cox.
Advertisement—51-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A few 
good big work horses and mules, 

also Jersey milk cows and heifers. 
Maynard Bartlett- 51-2tp

NOTES.
The Portales Valley News now . 

has on hand a supply of standard 1
nptes bound :‘n books of 25 eaeh 
at 25c per book, 
tf—Advertisement

Land: -f*'‘

LOANS
• ■

Money Ready

Coe Howard
Office— Variety 

Store

Sanders Building

TA Y LO R ’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S

Leave Portales----- 6 :00 a. m.
Arrive Clovis____ 7 :00 a. m.
Leave Clovis_____ 8 :30 a. m.
Arrive Porta les..-.9:30 a. m.

0.

A N D  0 L 0 V I 8
Leave Portales—l :00 p. m.
Arrive Clovis___ 2:00 p. m.
Leave Clovis____ 3:00 p. m.
Arrive Portalee__ 4:00 p. m.

FARE: $1.00 PLUS WAR TAX 
M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81

MONEY-
Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans.
W. B. OLDHAM

M I C H E L I N
TIRES AT PRE-W AR ‘

V'RICH jS !
Recent drastic reductions have brought Michelin Casing* to 

pre-wlr prices, while Michelin Ring-shaped Tubes
are now far below pre-war levels.

Here are actual comparisons on Michelin Tubefl 
and on a few fabric sises—Cord comparisons just as 
favorable.

MICHELIN
Ring-Shaped

Tubes

MICHELIN
Fabric

-------------------------------1---------------- 1914 1914 ~~¥oday"
30x3 $3.50 $2.65 $13.00 $14.30

30x3V2 4.25 2.95 19.75 16.90
32x3Va 4.50 3.20 20.75 20.90
31x4 /_ 3.60 23.90
32x4 6.00 4.20 26.50 27.90
33x4 5.25 4 J$ 27.00 29.20

We Carry a Complete Stock of Michelin High Quality
CASINOS AND TUBES. »

Vulcanizing Tired and Tubes. Battery Work.



A full line of non-rant Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portalea Valley Newt.

paintiff m kl

of the Mid alleged malleioua proeecn- 
tion of th* paint! ff bp the defendant*
in the said District Court of the 
United Btateo the m  of $**75.00 nad 
all eoeta of thia action.

You are further notified that unleea 
you enter pour appearance in eaid 
eauee and plead or nnnwer therein on 
or bpfore the 19th dnp of November, 
1981, judgment bp default will be 
taken against pou and the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the eomplaint.

You are further notified that certain 
monies and credits in the Security 
state Bank of Portalea, New Mexico, 
claimed bp pou, have been garnished 
and that unless pou appear on *r be-

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
BARGOM HOWARD , 

“ Sells E arth ’’ M  
—Established 1903— ..

Office joining Secuirtp 
State Bank 

PHONE TWO POOR

Publications

♦ STORAGE AMD HAULING 4 
t  Tor ^ o m p t  Service
♦ — — S ee--------  4
4  CUTLER BROTHERS
4 Portals*, - .  Hew Mexico 4

♦ AMERICAN BLOCK COAL 4
4  Telephone 3 4
4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4  4  
4  MONEY TO LOAN AT 4
4 3 and 4 Per Cent on 4
4 Real Estate. ♦
4 United States Loan and 4 
4 Investment Co., 4
4 O. W. WOOD, - . Agent 4 
♦ Portalea, N. If. ♦

drain. Coal and Peed 4
J. C. GRUME 4

Phone 11 4
Portals*, Esw Mexico 4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Tort Sumner, N. M., 
September 20th', 1921.

Notice is hereby given that John XL 
Bollinger, of Delphoa, N. If., who on 
liareh 10th, 1919, made additional 
homestead entry No. 018151 for NEK 
Section £4, township 8-8., range SS-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has died notiee of 
intention to make final three pear 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before A  J . Goodwin,

for* the said 19th dap of November, 
1981, judgment will be rendered against 
pou and said garnishee and said monies 
and credits will be disposed of ns pro-

White 
iite of 
at the 
39-tfc

vided bp law to pap said judgment
Yon are further notified that G. L. 

Beeee is attorney for plaintiff and that 
his postoffiee address-is Portales, New 
Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court on this the 28th dap of Sep
tember, 1981.

(seal) B. H. GRI880M,
8. 89—0. 80—B. Clerk

MB. DAIRYMAN!
Ship pour cream to us direst 

We pap express eharges and 
highest market pries. Our Motto 
is “ Honeat Teats and Weights."

HL PASO ORSAMHRY 00. 
B1 Paso, Texas • />*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  PAINTING AND PAPHB- ~4
♦  HANGING. 4
♦  F irst Class Work at Price# pou 4  
4- can afford. Lot us paint that 4  
4  old ear. Phone 164. 4
4  THOMAS *  THOMAS 4
♦ Arthur and Charley 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

s  now 
mdard
5 each

4  BAB, STB, NOSE and THBOAT 4
4  —  4
4  of Boswell, will be in Por- 4

the costa of suit sad expenses of sale, 
that I  will, pursuant to said decree, 
oa Saturday, November 12, 1921, at 
one o'clock p. m., at the south door 
of the court house in the eitp of Por
tal es, eountp and state aforesaid, offer 
pad expose for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand the following 
real estate, situate in said Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, to-wit:

The East Half of 8ection 11, Town
ship 6 South, Bangs 86 East.

Probate Judgd, in his office at Portalea,
N. M., on the 27th dap of October, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Burney M. Schnmpert, Joseph D. 

Throgmorton, V. “ “

tales ad Neer’s drug store 4 
4  the 9th of each month. 4 
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4Arris K. 

Adkinson, all of Portales, N. M.
1 W. B. McGILL,

Sep 22—Oct. 20 * Register.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

To Louis Schutt, Martha 8ehutt, 
Portalea Utilities Company, Carl Heim 
and A. A. Rogers, defendants, Greet-

The Portales Valley News now 
has ou hand s supply of standard
notes bound in books of 25 sash

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

♦  Office a t Neer’fl Drug Store 4 at 25c per book.You are hereby notified that in a 
certain eauae pending in the District 
Court of the Ninth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexieo within and 
for Roosevelt county, wherein Charles 
R. Hill is plaintiff and the mid’ Louis 
Schutt, Martha 8chutt, Portales Utili
ties Company, Carl Heim and A. A. 
Rogers are defendants, said eauae being 
numbered 1712 upon the Civil docket 
of said court, the said plaintiff has 
entered his suit against pou, and in 
said described eauee prays judgment 
against the defendants, Louis Sehutt 
and Martha Sehutt, upon a promissory 
note executed bp them for the sum of 
$2800.00, dated Mareh 28, 1916, to
gether with interest thereon at aix per 
cent per annum from the date of aald 
note, the same being represented bp 
coupon

tf  —A d ve rt isemen t11th dap of October, 1921.
. C. M. COMPTON, Jr.,
O. 18—N. S. ' Special Commissioner. 4  Office Phone Eo. 10 4

4  Residence Phone Eo. 130 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4

2k the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

J. C. 'Cox, Plaintiff, )
▼a. )

Ralph B. Coverts, Hazel ) 
Converse, The Irrigated )
Tana Mortgage Company, )No. 1T14 
Portal os Utilities Company, )
Cart Heim, aad A  A. Bog- ) 
era, Defendants. * )

The 8tate of New Mexieo, to H. 8. 
Lewis sad J. F. Hall we gen, de
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been filed against pou in the Dis
trict Court of the Nineth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
in aad for Roosevelt county, wherein 
Ben Smith is plaintiff and the said 
H.  8. Lewis and J. F. Hallwegen are 
defendants, said cause being No. 1697 
upon the Civil Docket of said court.

The general objects of Raid action 
are as follows:

Plaintiff suet to recover against the 
defendants $he sum of $2,500.00 dam
ages on account of an alleged mali
cious prosecution of the plaintiff by

4 Portales, New Mexieo ♦ 
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4stead entry, Serial No. 017186, made 

September 1st, 1917, for NEV4 section 
32, township 1 N., range 83 E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, and aa grounds for his 
contests he alleges that the entryman 
has wholly abandoned said land for 
over two pears last past, that his ab
sence or default was not due to service 
in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps 
of the United Statea, or any of their 
branches or in the National Guard of 
any of the several states or any of its

NOTICE OT PENDENCY OF ffUXT.
The State of New Mexico to,
The Irrigated Farms Mortage Com

pany, Portal** Utilities Company, 
Cart Helm, aad A  A  Rogers, De
fendants, Greetings:

You ar* hereby notified that ia a 
certain eauae pending in the District 
Court of the Ninth Jndicirt District 
of th* Stale of New Mexieo witMa 
and for Roosevelt County, wherata

The News is only $1.50 a year.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DR. 0. T. OROFT, V. 8. A D. ♦ 
4  Treats all diseases of stoek ♦ 
4  and domestic animal*. ♦ 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty* 
4  At Portalea Drag Store in ♦
♦ day time. Calls will hare ♦ 
4 prompt attention. Resi- ♦
♦ dence phone 69, Drag store ♦
♦ No. 1. ♦
4 PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, K D .4
♦ Office in rear of old First ♦
♦ National bank Office phone ♦
♦ 60, residence phone 90. 4
♦ Portal**, New Max. ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

notes attached and made a 
part of said principal note, together 
with taxes in the sum of $90.90 paid 
bp the plaintiff for the said defendants 
on the land described in a mortgage 
given to secure said note, for a reas
onable attorney ’a fees for the fore
closure of said mortgage} and the 
plaintiff prays that his mortgage, which 
with

the defendants herein in a certain cause branches.
heretofore inetituted in the District 
Court of the United States for the Dis
trict of New Mexico, wherein the said 
H.  8. Lewis and J. F. Hallwegen were 
plaintiffs and the said Ren Smith and 
others were • defendants, said cause 
being No. 761 equity on the Civil

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken 
aa confessed, and your said entry will 
be canceled without further right to be 
heard, either before this office or on 
appeal, if you fail to file in this office 
within twenty days after the FOURTH 
publication of this notice, as shown 
below, your answer, under oath, specifi
cally responding to these allegations 
of contest, together with due proof 
that you have served a copy of your 
answer on the said contestant either 
in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the 
name of the postoffice to which you 
desire further notices to be sent to 
you.

W. R. McGILL, Register. 
Date of first publication, Oct. 6, 1921. 
Date of second publication, Oct. IS, 

1921.
Date of third publication, Oct. 20, 1921. 
Date of fourth publication, Oct. 27, 

1921.

said promissory note and all 
interest coupon notes, were duly as
signed to the plaintiff by the Irrigated 
Farms Mortgage Company, the original 
payee of said notes and th* mortgagee 
in said mortgage, be declared a first 
and prior lien upon said premises and 
superior to any right or claim of the 
defendants, Portales Utilities Company, 
Carl Heim and A. A. Rogers, who are 
alleged to elaim some interest in or 
lien upon said property described in 
said mortgage; to foreclose said mort
age against all said defendants against 

the property described therein, to-wit: 
The north half of the southwest quar
ter and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter and the south half of 
the southwest quarter of the northweet 
quarter of section fourteen in township 
One south of range thirty-throe east of 
the New Mexieo Meridian, New Mex
ieo, together witfl an undivided seven- 
eights interest in and to the well, well 
casing, snetion and discharge pipes, 
well pit, pit house, electrical equip
ment, located on the northwest comer 
of the south half of the northwest 
quarter of said section fourteen, with 
all water rights thereto belonging, 
franchises and privileges; to have a 
special commissioner appointed by the 
court to sell said promises under such 
foreclosure decree, and to apply the 
proceeds in satisfaetion of plaintiff’s 
indebtedness; and for 'general relief.

You are further notified that unleas 
you appear -and plead or answer in 
said cause on or before th* 18th day of 
November, 1921, judgment by default 
will be taken against yon, and each of 
you, and the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint. r

Yon are further notified thht George 
L. Reeae Is attorney for the plaintiff; 
and that his postoffiee address ia Por
tales, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court on this th# 24th day of Sep 
tember, 1981.

(seal) R H. GRISSOM,
8. 29—0. 20 -B . Clerk.

United States Court, instituted and 
prosecuted said cause in said United 
States Court against him maliciously 
without probable cause, said defen
dants charging in their complaint in 
•aid United States Court that the 
plaintiff herein 
conspired and 
Charles V. 
purpose

♦ Portal##, N. M." 4
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $

1918, and maturing October 1st, 1980, 
together with Interest thereen at 
twelve per sent per annum from ma
turity until paid, together with insu
rance premium iu the sum of $10.00 
paid by the plaiatiff for said defend- 
ants, for n reasonable attorneys' fee# 
for th# foreclosure of said mortgage 
and the plaintiff pray# tin t his mortg
age, which with said promissory not#, 
were duly assigned to Luther R. Earns# 
by The Irrigated Farms Mortgage 
company, the original payee of aald 
note, aad the mortgagee in said mortg
age, aad which note aad mortgage 
were duly aad legally assigned to the 
plaintiff by the said Luther R f a s y ,  
aasiguec of said note aad mortgage, 
be declared a first aad prior Ilea up
on the premises therein described, and 
superior to any right or elaim of tha 
defendants The Irrigated Farms Mor- 
tgag Company, Portalea Utilities Com
pany, Carl Heim, and A. A  Rogers, 
who are alleged to elaim some interest 
in, or •  lien upon aald property de
scribed in said mortgage; to foreelo## 
said mortgage against all said de
fendants against the property de
scribed therein, towit:

The Northwest quarter of the 
Northweet quarter of Section 
four, in township two Sooth, 
Range thirty five East, of tha 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mex
ieo, together aa undivided one 
quarter ia tercet in aad to the 
well, pomp, aad electrical equip
ment, loeated en the Northweet

described

Auto painting and uphol
stering. Make your old 
car look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 124

,* among other things, 
confederated with 

Harris and others, for the 
purpose of cheating Mid defrauding 
them out of certain monies that had 
theretofore been deposited in the Se^ 
eurity State Bank of Portales, New 
Mexieo, and of cheating and defraud
ing them out of certain oil and gas 
leases a«d profits which they would 
have derived had a certain contract 
between the NuMex Oil Company 
•nd the said J- 8. Lewis and J. F. 
Hallwegen been carried out.

The plaintiff, Ben Smith, alleges 
that said charges made against him 
tad  others in said cause in said United 
States Court by the Defendants here 
iu were false and untrue, and that 
thia plaintiff was made a party to said 
( • • i f  ia said United States ( ourt for 
the perpoee of harrasaing and vexing 
him; that aaid cause came on for 
hearing 4* aald United Statea Court 
oa the 26th day of July, 1921, and waa 
duly and fully determined by the aaid 
United States Court and the bill of 
eomplaint filed therein by the aaid 
H.  a  Lewis and J. F. Hallwegen waa 
by aaid court diimisaed and judgment 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff here
in aad hit eo-defenaants in said Uni
ted States Court.

You are further notified that the 
property claimed by you, to-wit:

Twenty-eight jointa of ten-inch atan- 
dard oil well eaaiag, averaging about 
twenty feet in length, one joint of 
twelve and a half lneh standard oil 
well easing, twenty feet in length, nil 
of which caaing ia located on the sur
face of the ground at the Nu-Mex Oil 
Well derrick about nine mile* aouthenat 
Of Portalea, New Mexico; 700 feet of 
standard iron ten-inch oil well easing, 
700 feet of standard iron .twelve-inch 
oil well easing, said last named casing 
being in the Nu-Mex Oil Well at said 
•bove described location in Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, has been attached 
in aaid action and that unless you ap
pear aaid plead or answer herein on or 
before the 3rd day of December, 1921, 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against you and your property sold to 
satisfy the same.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese ia attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his postoffiee address ia 
Portales, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
aaid court on this the 12th day of 
OetobeT, 1921 

(aenl) '
9. 18—N. 3

♦ Eye* tested. Glasses fitted $ 
4 Registered under the State 4 
4 Board of New Moxtea, 4 
4 Office et Neer’s Drug Store. 4 
4 Portalea, N. M.
4 4 4 4 4 4 * 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

INSURANCE AND 
REALTY AGENCY

♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E S E  4
♦  Attorney-At- Law ♦
♦  .  , 4
4 Office upstairs, Reeae Building ♦
♦  4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
To H. 8. Lewis and J. F. Hollwegen, 

defendants, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit 

has been filed against you in the 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District of the 8tate of New Mexieo, 
in and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
8. A  Crabb is plaintiff, and the aaid 
H. 8. Lewis and J. F. Hollwegen arc 
defendants, said canse being num
bered 1706 upon the civil doeket of 
said court.

-The general objects of said suit are 
as follows:

The plaintiff alleges that the defen
dants, IT. 8. Lewis and J. F. Holl
wegen, maliciously and without prob
able cause and with intent to harass 
and vex the plaintiff, did, on the 8th 
day of Oetobet, 1920, institute a suit 
against the plaintiff and others in the 
District Court of the United States 
for the District of New Mexieo, aaid 
cause being numbered 761 equity in 
said court, charging that the plaintiff, 
8. A  Crabb, fraudulently conspired 
and confederated with Charles V. Har 
ria, John T. Wilcox, A. D. Ribble, 
J. E. Johnson, Ben Smith and the 
Security State Bank, for the purpoae 
of defrauding the aaid H. 8. Lewis 
and J. F. Hollwegen, out of certain 
monies that they had deposited in the 
Security State Bank of Portales, New 
Mexico, pursuant to a contract between 
them and the Nu Mex Oil Company, 
and for the purpose of defrauding them 
out of certain oil and gas leases in 
which they claimed to have an interest 
and to deprive them of the profits that 
the said II. 8. Lewis and J. F. Holl
wegen alleged thoy would have mndo 
had the said contract between them 
and the Nu-Mex Oil Company been 
carried out; That said cause of action 
in the said District Court of tha United 
Statea came on for hearing and was, oa 
tha 26th day of July, 1921, duly and 
fully determined by said Court, and 
the alleged cause of action of the said 
H. R. Lewis and J. F. Hotlewegea was 
by 'aid Court dismissed and judgment

♦ Office In old First National Beak 4
4  Building. 4
♦ PORTAI.38, NEW MEXICO 4

ALBERT MORGAN 
Attorney-At-Law

Room# 9 and I I  Bark*
Building.

Pdrtale#, - New Mex
Call an na for prompt aer

Lee Carter, Manager
♦ * , 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DON’T FORGET ♦
♦ We AT* Goal, Flour and ♦
♦ Feed. ♦
♦  WE BUY GRAIN 4
♦ TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

eoraer of the above 
land, with nil water rights there
to belonging, franchisee and prive- 
legea;

TO have a special master appointed 
by the Court to sell aaid premises 
under such torecloeure decree and to 
apply the proceeds in satisfaction of 
plaintiff'a indebtedness and for gen
eral relief.

You nrs further notified that, un
less you appear and plan or nnewer 
in aaid eauae oa or before the 2fith 
day of Norember, 1921, judgment by 
default will be taken against you, 
and eoeh of yea, and the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for tha re
leaf demanded in the eomplaint.

You are further notified that Comp
ton and Compton hr* attorneys for 
plaintiff, end that their poet 0files 
and bustaeea address ia Portalea, New 
Mexico.

Witnffi* my hand and the aenl of 
said Court on thia the 4th day of 
October, 1921.
(Seal) A  H. Griaaom, Clerk.
By Paul E. Morrison, Deputy. 
O.-6-O.tT

Office o r tr  tke Naira.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,- U. 8. 
Land office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 21>t, 1921.

Notice ia hereby given that William 
L. Bate*, of Richland, N. M„ who on 
September 14th, 1916, made additional 
homestead entrv No. 035559, for EH 
NEV«; NW>4*Sfc; NEV.NWV, See 
tion 25, township 7-8., range 3fi E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiee of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish elaim to the land 
above described, before A. J. Goodwin. 
Judge of the Probate Court of Kooae 
velt county, N. M., at Portales, N. M., 
on th* rt 1 et f’av of Oetober, 1921. 

(Bhimnnt names na witneasos: 
Wilburn' B. Rice, Preston William*, 

t i e *  of Richland, N. M.; Horace 
Tiadnlo, of Redlnke, N. M„ Thomn* 
N. Tusker, of Richland, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
8cp. fffic-Ocfc SO Register.

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ T. B. JOHNSTON ♦ 

Carpenter and Builder ♦
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ Prices Right. ♦
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
♦ Portalea, - New Mexico ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BROS. 4
♦ UNDERTAKING 00. ♦
♦ Call* answered day or ♦
♦ night. Licensed Embalmer, 4
♦ 20 years experience. ♦

♦ Portales, New Mexieo ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY 4
♦ All kind* of Inaurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and aer- ♦
♦ vice backed by the beat com- ♦
♦ panies doing business ia what ♦
♦ we offer. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ Hance Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦
♦ ARNOLD A DANIEL 4
♦ Dealers in ♦
♦ Real Estate and Insuranot 4
♦ Office North Side of ♦
♦ Court Square. ♦
♦ Portales, - - New Mexieo 4 
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

R. H. GBI880M, 
Clerk Tbs News ia $1.50 a year.

% . FArtBwyl



of the Method!*
by the jKHMg pfoplc’® 8ui 
school class. The young pe 
arrived soon alter dark, 'a* it 
a beautiful moonlight night* 1

arrived with his family Tuesday 
morning. Rev- Richard* i* a
Voung man with the world before 
him. He appears to be an sanest, 
progresiave and couaeieutioua man 
Who will doubtless do mueh to 
advance the cause of Christianity 
In this community. '**

His family consists of Mrs. 
Richards and two little girls.

Rev. R iA ards. will preach his 
initial sermons at the Methodist 
ehuroh Sunday morning and night 
and the town should show him 
the courtesy of giving him a full 
house. . . . .  ■"> e.j

played backet ball a while, then 
went inside, flayed games, sung

anefwienie roast was held. About
12 o’clock went home saying they 
had all enjoyed the evening very
mach.

The basket ball teams are now 
getting in good trim and will 
soon be able to play some match

% *
'ten have yen admired in some friend’s home the

beautiful electric chandeliers and brackets and wished 
yon could adorn your home with similar lighting fixtures.

games.
Mr. Samuel Tidwell visited our 

rooms last week. We were glad 
to have him with us.

We now have two new black 
boards in the High school room. 
We need more boards and morei * . «rm

MORTUARY
rnmmmrnmmmmm

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. J- G. Whitson, died Tuesday 
October 18, and was buried in the 
Portales cemetery on Wednesday 
the 19tbf*,v t

Designs are more beau
tiful than ever- - l ig h t
ing efficiency has been 
increased. , Coats have 
been reduced.

You can 1 No industry 
’ has progressed mom 

rapidly in the past ten 
years than the electric 
fixture industry.

STAR SHOE SHOP
On Sunday night, October 2nd, 

at 7:80 o ’clock Rev..J- J. Rich
ards of the Methodist church will 
preaeh his farewell sermon befQre 
going to conference. Rev. and 
Mrs. Richards have become very 
popular here in Vanghan> also at 
Eneino and Duran where services 
were held by Mr. Richards. The 
conference may elect to send Rev.

In spite of the 
^Storage facilities, the 

ley Sweet Potato i  
making every effort 
the present erop. 
filled all the storage 
have leased and fiti 
buildings in the H< 
as] curing plants at 
filled the Faggard l 
potatoes. Practicall 
erop is now in shelte: 
quality of potatoes 
the consumer.

is now looatad in brick building near Universal Oarage. Mr. 
Peach has charge of the shoe work now.

Richards to some other charge for 
the coming year and Sunday night 
may be his last sermon as minis
ter of the Vaughn M. E- church, 
but if the church here should be 
unfortunate enough to lose him 
another town will not only gain 
an able and hard working min
ister, but a man among men, and 
in Mrs. Ridhard a charming 
woman, always willing to aid in 
the church and all social affairs 
for the betterment of the commu
nity.—Vaughn News of Sept. 30.

Let us show you, without any' inconvenienae to you. 
greatly we can issprove the apeparanee of y4nr living \ 
dining room and bedrooms by installing modern lighting 
tores, and how little they will cost.

chards

Spencer Electric Company
-------------- « .v to , “

MUSICAL V M U tttR K U L  ATHLKTI

k~ Last Friday the Portales High 
•ehool played Farwell High school 
on this gridiron. In the first 
quarter Portales scored with 
a touchdown and goal. Farwell 
was within two yards of the goal 
in the second quarter and^foqr 
yards in the third but failed to 
score in both cases. Portales made 
another teuehdown and goal 'in  
the last quarter. Farwell bad 
three men knocked out in. the 
game. Portales has not had a 
man knocked out this season. 
This is the third game Portales, 
has played and the third game 
they have won* This is qnite a 
record considering that the entire 
team is composed of new men 
with the exception of two. , , 

Portales will play Roswell Fri
day at Roswell.

Rev. Ricfiard* . B e  
genial disposition, an 
pit he is an orator 
ability. *P rin c e  A lb e rt’s a  n e w  ’

*  ,  »  < ?  . •■■■■■■■■■■■■■ -■  ■ ■ ■ -  ■ n  —  ■■    f

' : n o te  in  th e  jo y s o f ro lling  ’em
morning service w g 
m a t  She Gould.” . J  
his text Rev. Rieha 
follow the time hon 
of many ministers o 
and then talking aboi 
else. He kad a msesi 
it in a plain way wi 
the hearts of his heai 

Sunday night he taj 
house, and convinced

Talking about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we’ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to the mast I

You’ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P. A. and the makin’s 
papers I For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma, but otr 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch I

And, for a.fact, rolling 
np PrtRcr Albert is nAghty 
easy! P. A. is crimpEut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you" can 
count three! And, the nekt 
instant you're puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! It’s 
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette I

working for theV •» ’ Ihumanity. ' 

CLARK AND J

The chadqNbn n  
yield for the Portal 
fa r aa reported ha* 
from 1800 to 1500 bin 
ae*». ThM fftlff  Hr < 
reported last week, b 
bud picking* betwee

been gathered. Thi 
yield cloee to 400 bt 
•ere. These were rai 
Clark and Cland J< 
Kenyon place one i 
town.

ROEBUCK ITEMS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The people around Roebuck are 

busy gathering their fine crops. 
The Sunday school ia doing fine

with R. F. Richardson as Supt
Mias Georgia Richardson and 

Miss Lizzie Mae Swoape, who 
have been going to school at Por
tales, were vfaitors at Roebuck 

'Sunday.
A. E. Merrick report* that his 

peta are doing some better.
A very dangerous accident oc

curred the other day. No one 
waa killed, though Crockett Slone 
was skinned up pretty badly.

th* national jo y  amok*T H E  Ford Touring Car has brought to th* 
A farm homes of the country more reel plea

sure, comfort and convenience than perhaps any
Several of the young folks took 

dinner at Mr* Coleman’s Sunday.
B. L. Harding reports that there 

waa a large crowd at the singing

WASHINGTON, 
peal of the exeeaaIt has enabled the former and his family to mingle 

with friends, attend church, neighborhood func
tions, and enjoy the many pleasantries that 
abound in country life.
Truly the Ford car with its low cost of operation 
and maintenance, its Usefulness and efficiency, 
has bean a boon to the Aoferioan former.
Your order should be placed at once If you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery.

You can now buy 30x31-2 if jJm x t January Is 
verlfiin today with 
S e ttle  without a ree< 
provision in the tax 
prov id ing  only for I

Saturday night.
Cheater Boggs made two trips 

to Portales a week or so ago, but 
came back disappointed.

Mrs. H. P. Price is organist at 
Roebuck pow since Mrs. A T. 
Swoape has moved to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert of Ines, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnUniversal Motor Co.

Portal**, New Mexioo,
that for 1921 and tl 
exeeaa profits tax be 
tent of the net ineon 
ations between flfte 
end fifty per cent on 
eapital and forty pet 
net income in exces 
eent. wx Republi 
with the solid -Oemcx 
in supporting the am

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
School is progressing nicely. 

The attendance is holding very 
good although some pupils are 
being compelled to stay out to

You can’t afford to take a chance on “off brand” 
casings, when you can get a standard 6000 mile 
casing at this price. The Senate also vc 

to 33 another amend)
•U r  Reell proposing 
profits tax be 20 pe 
invested capital. E 
cans supported this 
and one Democrat op

Improve your herd with an ac
climated purr bred Duroc Jer
sey boar. Priee only $16. weaned, 
with registration papers. Write 
Rosalie Farm, *■ Box 108, jh Las 
Cruces, N. M. 50-2t-c-advertiae- 
ment.

Buchanan’s Service Station
IT WILL RAVE YOU 

rALI^YNTW S WANT
arrived Wedneaday 
eral week* risking 
B. M. Sehumpert*


